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The	ini'al	trickle	of	CMIP6	marine	
biogeochemistry	papers…	



CMIP6	ocean	biogeochemical	performance	
(mean	state	and	trends)	gives	us	some	

confidence	in	future	projec'ons	

Séférian	et	al.,	(2020),	Kwiatkowski	et	al.,	(2020)	

Decent	representa3on	of	OBGC	mean	states		
(typically	at	least	as	good	as	CMIP5)	

Ocean	warming,	acidifica3on	and	deoxygena3on	in	
broad	agreement	with	historical	observa3ons	



What	have	we	looked	at?	More	of	the	same	
“stressors”	and	a	liHle	bit	more	

Updated	projec3ons	of:	
- surface	ocean	warming	
- surface	ocean	acidifica'on	
- subsurface	(100-600m)	deoxygena'on	
- upper	ocean/eupho'c	(0-100m)	[NO3

-]	
- Integrated	net	primary	produc'on	(NPP)	

+	projec3ons	of:	
- benthic	ocean	warming,	acidifica'on,	
deoxygena'on	
- Seasonal	cycles	of	temperature	and	
carbonate	chemistry	



What’s	changed	in	the	ocean	BGC	projec'ons?	

Higher	prescribed	atmospheric	
CO2	concentra3ons		
(radia've	forcing	derived	from	
the	MAGICC6)	

Compared	to	CMIP5,	
under	the	same	radia've	
forcing	in	CMIP6	there	is…	

Greater	ocean	warming	

Greater	deoxygena3on	

Lesser	NPP	declines	

Greater	NO3
-	declines	

Kwiatkowski	et	al.,	(2020)	

Mul'-model	
mean	±	SD	Anomalies	are	2080–2099	

values	rela've	to	1870–1899	

Greater	ocean	acidifica3on		
(the	only	significant	change)	



What’s	changed	in	the	ocean	BGC	projec'ons?	

Higher	prescribed	atmospheric	
CO2	concentra3ons		
(greater	coal	reliance	assumed	
in	the	SSPs	esp.	SSP5-8.5)	

Compared	to	CMIP5,	
under	the	same	radia've	
forcing	in	CMIP6	there	is…	

Greater	ocean	acidifica3on		
(higher	atmospheric	CO2)	

Greater	ocean	warming	
(increase	in	ECS/TCR)	

Greater	deoxygena3on	
(reduced	solubility	&	
changes	in		AOU)	

Lesser	NPP	declines	
(uncertain	why,	
more	diverse	model	
response,	Nfix	partly	
responsible)	

Greater	NO3
-	declines	

(enhanced	stra'fica'on)	

Kwiatkowski	et	al.,	(2020)	

Mul'-model	
mean	±	SD	Anomalies	are	2080–2099	

values	rela've	to	1870–1899	



What’s	changed	in	the	ocean	BGC	projec'ons?	

Highest	confidence	in	
surface	OA	projec3ons	
(scenario	uncertainty	>>	
model	uncertainty)	

Kwiatkowski	et	al.,	(2020)	

Lesser	confidence	in	
surface	ocean	warming	
(scenario	uncertainty	>	
model	uncertainty)	
	

Subsurface	deoxygena3on	
&	eupho3c	NO3

-	
(scenario	uncertainty	≈	
model	uncertainty)	

Very	low	confidence	in	
NPP	projec3ons	
(model	uncertainty	>	
scenario	uncertainty)	
-not	even	confident	of	
sign	of	change!	
	



Greater	surface	ocean	acidifica'on	due	to	
higher	atmospheric	[CO2]	

Kwiatkowski	et	al.,	(2020)	S'ppling	=	mean	anomaly	>	inter-model	SD	(robustness)	

Year	2100	concentra'ons	



Enhanced	surface	ocean	warming	

Kwiatkowski	et	al.,	(2020)	S'ppling	=	mean	anomaly	>	inter-model	SD	(robustness)	

•  Greater	warming	due	to	higher	ECS	in	CMIP6		
					(stronger	posi've	cloud	feedbacks,	Zelinka	et	al.,	2020)	

•  Spa'al	projec'ons	of	surface	warming	very	similar	
between	CMIP6	and	CMIP5	

•  Warming	near	ubiquitous	with	high	confidence		
					(North	Atlan'c	“warming	hole”	s'll	present)	

•  Arc'c	amplifica'on	s'll	apparent	



Enhanced	subsurface	(100-600m)	
deoxygena'on	

Kwiatkowski	et	al.,	(2020)	S'ppling	=	>80%	model	sign	agreement	

•  Spa'al	projec'ons	of	deoxygena'on	similar	
between	CMIP6	and	CMIP5	

•  Subsurface	O2	generally	declines	

•  Increases	in	certain	low	la'tude	regions	
(but	not	robustly)	



Enhanced	subsurface	(100-600m)	
deoxygena'on:	the	role	of	the	

ΔO2	=	ΔO2sat	−	ΔAOU	

Reduc'ons	in	subsurface	oxygen	due	to		
1.  Temperature	driven	reduc'ons	in	solubility	(O2sat)		
2.  Mediated	by	Apparent	Oxygen	U'lisa'on	(AOU)	increases	and	decreases	

-	same	analysis	not	performed	for	CMIP5	but	thermal	solubility	decline	
presumably	enhanced	in	CMIP6	 Kwiatkowski	et	al.,	(2020)	



Enhanced	upper	ocean	(0-100m)	NO3
-	

	declines	

Kwiatkowski	et	al.,	(2020)	S'ppling	=	>80%	model	sign	agreement	

•  NO3
-	declines	largest	in	Arc'c,	Eastern	Pacific,	North	

Atlan'c/Pacific	

•  Enhanced	CMIP6	declines	consistent	with	the	enhanced	
stra'fica'on	(biological	processes	can’t	be	ruled	out)	



Enhanced	upper	ocean	(0-100m)	NO3
-	

	declines	

Kwiatkowski	et	al.,	(2020)	

•  Stra'fica'on	Indices	increase	in	SSPs	
(greater	density	gradients	due	to	
upper	ocean	warming)	

•  Mixed	layer	depth	(MLD)	is	reduced	

•  Increases	in	stra'fica'on	are	
enhanced	rela've	to	compara've	
CMIP5	simula'ons		

						(Cabré	et	al.,	2014;	Fu	et	al.,	2016)	
	
è	Enhanced	global-scale	reduc'on	in	
ver'cal	supply	of	nutrients	to	the	upper	
ocean	in	CMIP6	



Lesser	NPP	declines	with	striking	increases	in	
uncertainty	

Kwiatkowski	et	al.,	(2020)	S'ppling	=	>80%	model	sign	agreement	

•  Global	NPP	projec'ons	driven	by	declines	in	low-mid	
la'tudes	and	increase	in	high	la'tudes	(as	in	CMIP5)	

	
•  Declines	in	the	Indian	Ocean	and	North	Pacific	much	

reduced	in	CMIP6	

•  The	conven'onal	narra've:	Low-mid	lat	declines	
(nutrient	driven),	high	lat	increases	(light	driven)	



Kwiatkowski	et	al.,	(2020)	S'ppling	=	>80%	model	sign	agreement	

	
•  Evolu'on	of	phytoplankton	resource	limita'on	and/or	

grazing	pressure	under	climate	change	has	altered	in	ESMs	

•  Temperature	driven	intensifica'on	of	the	microbial	loop	
increasing	regenerated	produc'on?		

							(SchmiHner	et	al.,	2008;	Taucher	and	Oschlies,	2011)	

•  Nitrogen	fixa'on	parameterisa'on	choices	in	Redfieldian	
models?	

But	NO3
-	declines	are	greater	in	CMIP6	and	NPP	

declines	are	reduced	with	2x	the	uncertainty…	



Conclusions	
•  CMIP6	warming,	acidifica'on,	deoxygena'on,	nutrient	and	NPP	decline	largely	

depends	on	the	extent	of	future	emissions,	consistent	with	previous	studies	

•  We	are	not	reducing	projec'on	uncertain'es	and	in	certain	cases	they	are	increasing!	
(maybe	we’re	learning	we	don’t	know	as	much	as	we	thought	we	did)	
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Thanks	to	all	the	authors	and	model	developers	
	

Any	ques'ons?	



Ongoing	work…unravelling	the	drama'c	change	
in	NPP	response	in	IPSL-CM5/6	

Bopp	et	al.,	(in	prep)	



Ongoing	work…unravelling	the	drama'c	change	
in	NPP	response	in	IPSL-CM5/6	

Bopp	et	al.,	(in	prep)	

Nitrogen	fixa3on	is	key:	
	
It’s	parameterisa'on	is	non-trivial	in	
Redfield	models	without	an	explicit	
DOP	pool	
	
Mean	N/P	state	and	the	balance	
between	future	Té	and	Pê	in	Nfix	
drives	the	future	low-la'tude	NPP	
response	
	
The	latest	version	of	NEMO-PISCES	and	
a	NEMO-PISCESQUOTA	project	more	
conven'onal/tradi'onal	NPP	declines		
	
	
	



CMIP6	models	



CMIP5	models	



Subsurface	acidifica'on	

Anomalies	are	2080–2099	
values	rela've	to	1995-2014	 Kwiatkowski	et	al.,	(2020)	



The	dominant	drivers	of	CMIP6	
warming,	acidifica'on	rela've	to	

CMIP5	
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Benthic	ocean	projec'ons	of	warming,	
acidifica'on	and	deoxygena'on	

Kwiatkowski	et	al.,	(2020)	

•  Benthic	=	the	boHom	layer	of	each	ESM	

•  Benthic	warming,	acidifica'on	&	
deoxygena'on	much	reduced	compared	to	
the	upper	ocean	

•  Model	uncertainty	is	increased	in	the	benthic	
ocean	(less	separa'on	of	SSPs)	



Kwiatkowski	et	al.,	(2020)	

Benthic	ocean	projec'ons	of	warming,	
acidifica'on	and	deoxygena'on	

•  ‘Shallow’	benthic	waters	and	regions	of	deep	water	forma'on	most	affected	
(greater	coupling	to	surface	changes)	

•  Differences	between	SSPs	confined	to	benthic	waters	in	the	upper	2000m	



Amplifica'on	of	seasonal	surface	ocean	
temperature	variability	

S'ppling	=	>80%	model	sign	agreement	

•  Seasonal	amplitude	of	SST	projected	to	
increase	<+0.5°C		over	most	of	the	ocean,	

•  But,	increases	>+2°C	in	the	North	Atlan'c/
Pacific	and	Southern	Ocean	

•  and		increases	>+5°C	in	the	Arc'c!	
	
Processes	responsible:	loss	of	sea	ice,	
shoaling	of	summer	MLD	(Alexander	et	al.,	2018;	
Carton	et	al.,	2015)	
	



Seasonal	amplifica'on/aHenua'on	of	surface	
ocean	[H+]/pH	

Kwiatkowski	et	al.,	(2020)	

•  Amplifica'on	of	seasonal	amplitudes	of	surface	ocean	pCO2/[H+]	
•  AHenua'on	of	seasonal	amplitudes	of	surface	ocean	pH	
•  In	agreement	with	historical	observa'ons	(Landshutser	et	al.,	2018)	
						and	CMIP5	models	(McNeil	&	Sasse,	2016;	Gallego	et	al.,	2018;	Kwiatkowski	&	Orr,	2018)	



Greater	surface	ocean	warming,	driven	by	
higher	equilibrium	climate	sensi'vity	

Zelinka	et	al.,	(2020)	

Increase	in	ECS	is	primarily	due	to	stronger	posi3ve	cloud	feedbacks	from	
decreasing	extratropical	low	cloud	coverage	and	albedo	


